
NEWS & CITIZEN.
To Close the Estate of

II. A. Sl.iyUin A Co. li.tvo somo-tain- o

to say akul (lour this week.
Mr. and Mr. l."llonivu. of Bur-Ui'fjU'-

:no in (own for n Tow d tvs.
1. N. I clV-uon- . ho has sprm the

sunmu-- r v tho WYM, returned home
on edius.lav.

CADY'S FALLS.
Where did A. N. Terrill get his dorg?
Mrs. Frankie Waterman is in Wolcot

this week.
Maj. Waterman has sold his premium

cow to Ed. Doty, for $50.
Most of the young people from this

place attended the picnic at the Boro.
Uncle Little has returned from Crafts- -

r 9 m. i m h

FLETCHER.
Mrs. T. P. Wells is sick ; Dr. Morgan

attends her.
Mrs. S. J. Scott is much better, rides

out and does considerable light work.
Dr. Rood ordered the chair for his

father, instead ot Ids sister, as the print-
er made it read.

Luna Wetherbee is at home from Ni-
agara, where she has been living the past
year.

Dr. Porter has recently been granted a
pension of 8 per month for service in
the Mexican war.

After a six weeks' vacation the school

U EZJU ELJVJVA

NORTH HYDE PARK.
A little frost Monday morning.
Milicient Page is on the sick list.
Itussel Page is hard sick with the canker-

-rash.

Mrs. Alden Ladd and family are the
guests af 1). 0. Smith.

Ezekiel Bullard and wife have returned
from their protracted visit to X. II. and
Mass., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
1 .riant and Mrs. Conant, who reside in
Manchester, New Hampshire.

School in District No. 10 closed July
29th. Whole number of scholars 20.
Average attendance 17 2-- 3. Those having
no absent marks : Myrtie Mosley. Alice

of the doctor will be pleased to know
that he is meeting with much success
in the Pine tree State.

Will Smilie, for the past two years
employed in C. S. Page's otlice, finished
his labors there last Friday, and will
go to California on a prospecting tour
about the fust of September. Will
is very popular and has many friends
w hose best wishes will go with him.

A meeting of the 2d Congregational
Society w ill be held at the vestry next
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock sharp.
The members of the societv and all

Mrs. Farnsworth an daughter Anna,
of Braintree, arei visiting Mrs. Homer
Stanley. I

The young peolple f the village en-
joyed a picnic in lr. Woodward's grove
Thursday aftemoo.'

E. E. Holmes, at the installation of of-
ficers last week, w as recommended to the
Grand Lodge for the office of Lodge Dep-
uty.

C. II. Stearns was in Boston last week-purchasin-g

a Portt r 25 horse power en-
gine, to be used in O. W. Stearns & Sou's
tub shop.

The Ladies' Ways and Means Society
will have an evenhrg gathering on Mon-
day. Aug. 15, at the house of one of its

DECEASED, THE FOLLOWING

SAW SI ILLS,
A NT D

RED LANDS.TlSylBE
Must be disposed of and

BIBWILL
Regardless of VALUE or COST.

SITUATED AT

Eden 3fillss Vermont.
These Mills were built in 1882, and are in good condition.

The water power supply is one of the best in the
county, and the supply of Spruce in the vicinity is

large. The property consists of main building,
dressing mill, dwelling house, grist mill

with clapboard mill, clapboard dress-
ers, planers, matchers, edgers,

&c, &c., all of best qualities
and latest patterns.

WOLCOTT (POTTERVILLE) MILLS I

With 10 dwellings, store, office, sheds, &c, &c. Power, the
Lamoille River, one of the best on the river, near R.

R. track. Logs floated from tributaries of the
Lamoille for several miles above the mill.

This plant cost $25,000 to $50,000 and
will be sold for less than 5,000.

The outlay for booms,ne w wheels,
jackers, double edgers,

and putting the property
in good repair has

been more than
4,000 during the past five years.

The Pleasant Vallev Steam Saw Mills,

At the village of that name in

SOLID

Ill !

Underhill, Vt., splendid power

will be sold several hundred acres of
separately. This is a rare opportu

C. S. NOYES,
Admr. of A. L. Noyes' estate,

Morrisville, Vt.

R Rfl E EJ
mm iin miIf I
III, .MILL

SS3
apply to
SI3Ej ZT"" -Sr.37

At Haskins' Mills, Hyde Park.

and thousands of acres of timbered lands
in the immediate vicinity.

t3P With each of the above Mills
land if desired, or the Mills will be 6old
nity to purchase valuable Lumber Mills at prices that will be made low
enough to ensure the 3ale. Easy terms of payment on a large part of the
purchase money. For further particulars, address,

Or, C. S. PACE,
Hyde Park, Vt.

TtKMS : 51.50 in advance other- -
s. $.1.00.

.v.s.v

KOSTER.

JOSIAH TROW.
U to't I

SMITH
IV M.uiumouiN, tUv4.
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WILDER A CUTIINO.
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FRANK. P ROBINSON,
1 VUUWiK VftltSutua Siroti, j

tiiv 1
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AUSTIN 3EL.KNAP A SON.
I lc- - " Cniv. lV.n, ami fivsums. A Vl'h.4t'UMi si

WOODMAN. TRUE Jt CO.,
WUvv! ssvlK W-U.Kt-

t in lK ,;ihus- -

f t w.taj, v,vk.,s .,! CariH't.Mutibv .1: ku l tui!;iml. Me.
VUU-u- , Vvawliu Salfa:ju.

MORRISVILLE HOUSE,
MOKKtS lilt. V r.

L. U. iVWVON, riVfriotor.
vixvl L;rv vxuoci.l u llvuis.

I

C. W. DOTY.
"OX-VCTt- U. l'MKST.KKU. Finest Goods
X UU; atfor lc to ami emhaltuer

MOKKISYILLK, V

T. C. MORRILL
Cisli paii for Calf Skins, tides. Eggs and

twmuj , a u. u. .imun; 3.
MORRISVILLE, Vt.

V. W. JEWETT,
DEALER in waitons of all kinds: one and

lumber and express wniirons,
busies, etc. Ironwork and repairing done to
onier; also Horse Shoeing. Give Dim a call.

MORRISVILLE, VT.

F. H. DEMINC,
DENTIST. (Graduate of the University of

42 Church St., Burlington,
Vt Office hours, S to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5 p. m.

F. WILSON, D. D. S.
Successor to Dr. Peck.)

Dental Rooms, - - Main Street.
Work Warranted.) Johnson, Vt

Dr. J. A. ROBINSON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Portland St, Morrisville, Vt.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the cocaine

method. in all branches Warranted.

R. C. CILBERT,
EXTIST.

Cambridge, Vt.

JOHN HALL,
INE Card and Job Printer. Stencils and

Rubber Stamps of nil kinds constantly on
hand Send for Price List.

H5v Morrisyili.:, Vt.

L. J. ELDRIDCE,
Manufacturer of Stencils for marking clothing

warranted indelible, Also busi-
ness stencels, steel 6tamps, key checks, rubber
stamps, indelible pencils, &c. MoRRisviLLE.V't.

SHAW A. ROBB,
DEALEP.3 IN Pianos, Organs, Sheet 3Iusic

Merchandise of all Descrip-
tions. All orders for Pianos, Organs and Tuning
promptly attended to. si. Johssbury, Vt.

HENDEE &. FISK.
TTORNEVS AT LAW. MORRISVILLE, Vt.j. Mr. r'Hk places Insurance in Mutual and

reliable Stock Companies. He is resident agent
of the old and favorably known Insurance Com-
pany of North America, a company having assets
of over eight million dollars, and is now prepared
to write policies in that company. He is also
agent for the old and reliable Vermont Mutual.
Communications by mail will receive prompt
attention.

O. W. HENDEE. H. C. FISK.

Business Notices.
Notices inserted in this column at the rate of 10

eenu per line no notice inserted for less than
91.00. Five cents per line each subsequent in-

sertion.

Gauvin Brothers, of Burlington,
will again be at Johnson to do photo-
graphing, from Aug. 15 to Aug. 19.

For Sale. One parlor Magee coal
stove, good siae, iieany new. One
parlor wood stove, nearly new. This
is a bargain for someone, as they will
be sold cheap for cash.

T. II. POUTER.

Dr. O. E. Xettleton or his assist
ant will be at Morrisville Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18th, 19th
and 20th, prepared to do all kinds of
dentistry work. He will be at Stowe
the following Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Auction rooms ! Just opened ! At
Woodward's Hall, Portland Street,
Morrisville, by A. G. Small & Co.
Auction sales every evening and on
Saturday afternooss. Goods at pri-
vate sale during the day. This ar-

rangement will continue until Sept 1.
This stock consists of dry goods, jobs
in clothing, hats and caps, crockery,
Yankee notions, etc. etc. This stock
of goods must go, regardless of cost.
We make low prices at private sales
as well.

I have just received another lot of
monuments and headstones, and am
now prepared to offer better bargains
than ever before. My stock is first
class in every respect, and as for
prices, I Kill not be undersold by any
man, I don't care who he is. I am
situated so that I can afford to sell
work for less than most dealers can,
and I piopose to do so. Give me a
call and see if I don't show you a

handsomer lot of stones than you ever
saw before, with prices low enough to
suit you. K. E. Foster.

Boynton, the clothier, has conclud-

ed to close out the balance of his
summer goods at reduced prices, to be
better pit-pare- for the fall trade.
Now is the time to get a benefit.
These goods are all in good styles, as
customers will find on inspection.
Don't let the chance go by. He has

just put in a line of fall overcoats tuat
will please you ; also something new

in hats and caps. Call in and see

them. Five tons of maple sugar
wanted in exchange for good3.

he takes most kinds of pro-

duce.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
SUNIAr, A CO. 14.

UMVER8ALI8T CHURCH.-R- ey F. E. Ilealey,
Pastor. Services commence at a.

Congregational Chlrch. Rev. W . A.
at 10.4S a.m.Buahee, Pastor. Services commence

M. E. CHCRCii.-R- ev. W. II. Hyde, Pastor.
Services commence at 10.30 A. M.

II. C. Chase, of P:ast Fletcher, is in

town.
Mr. G. G. Fletcher, of California,

is a guest at II. A. Slayton's.
Miss Mary Slocum, daughter of

San ford Slocum, is visiting relatives
bere.

Mrs. Hardy, who bas been spend-

ing several weeks at West Randolph,

bas returned.
Mr. Herbert Cobleigh, of Wood

Haven, L. I., is visiting at Dr.

Dr. Ilolbrook and Mr. Cobleigb re

cently captured 13 pounds of trout in

one day at Belvidere.
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Brooks and

Mrs. Darling and cbildrcn are in camp

at Queen Citv Park.
Miss Carrie Hyde, of Pennsylvania,

and Mrs. Ilarrold Hyde, of Burling-

ton, were in town recently.

S U M B E

M,s. A. ll! CopW. of Boston, is
vi;'.i her parents. Mr! and Mis. C. K.
I'iiJie, tor a few weeks.

Ke . l K. Ilealey returns from his
aoa! ion this week and will speak at

the l'n;ersalist eluueh next Sunday.
Keiular meetino of ,T. M. Warner

Post on Friday evening, August ',

at :.:h p. m. Let there be a full

Pis. A. V. Woodward and C. P.!
Woodward, brothers of Dr. teoie'
Woodwaid. living in Minnesota, were!
in town last week.

Geo. K. Currier lettirned Tuesday!
night from a week's sojourn at Peaks
isiaiui. He reports a line time
fishing.

Old soldiers attending the reunion
are evoooted to bring their own ra- -
tions. Those who do not can procure
meals of the sutler at reasonable rates.

Uev. I'd win Wheeloek preached an
.excellent sermon at the Conirivga-itiona- l

chinch Sabbath iuornin.'. u7v.
:.ui. induce occupied the desk at

t. a:tundgc.
Plossant lawn parties were held at

uie Acaaemv iun ty the ladies of
ute l niversalist society, and with
Mrs. Hendee by the young people,
tbe past week.

r . - . .
--virs. . iovis and Miss Adcle Keel- -

er, of Boston, and Mrs. G. S. Stone,
of Boston Highlands, are soendiiK'
the mouth of August with II. M.
Keeler, of Morristown.

L. F. Allen is minus a horse. He
was driving over a sluiceway in the
west part of the town Sunday, when
the animal caught its foot iii a hole,
and falling over, broke its neck.

Miss Nellie Stillings, of Lowell,
Mass., Mrs. Dr. Abbott, of Bidde-for- d,

Me., Mrs. G. P. Hardy, of No.
Troy, and Charles Robinson, of Der-
by Line, are among the late arrivals
in town.

The only apology we can offer for
the delay in issuing the News and
Citizen, is that our paper from New
York has been delayed on the road
nearly a week, for some reason un-
known to us.

Deputy Sheriff Hardy met with a
painful accident last week. While
coming down the Spencer hill in Hyde
Park he was thrown from the wagon,
fracturing a rib, but is doing well and
able to attend to business.

See what E. E. Foster has to say
in the Busiuess Notices. Whoever
buys of him are sure of getting a good
job of work every time. He knows
what a good piece of marble is aud
just how to work it.

The man' friends of Rev. J. T.
Ford, for many years pastor of the
Congregational church at Stowe, and
now of San Bernardino, Cal., will be
glad to know that he will preach at
the Congregational church at this
place next Sunday morning, Aug. 14.

At the fire meeting bold Saturday
eveuing, G. W. Ilendee, A. O. Gates
and Frank Kenfield were appointed a
committee to confer with the water
company on the question of hydrants
and to report at a meeting to be held
in two weeks.

Prices of admission for teams to
camp-groun- d : Single admission for
single teams, 10 cents ; single admis-
sion for double teams, 20 cents ; sea-
son ticket for single teams, 25 cents ;

season tickets for double teams, HO

cents ; coach teams to carry passen
gers during the meetings, $3.

The fall term at the Academy will
commence August 31st, with the fol-

lowing corps of instruction : M. S.
Stone, A. B., principal ; S. Carrie
Chase, preceptress ; Fannie J. Dela-
no, Alice M. Gilbert and Luella E.
Barrows, assistants ; Kate M. Ilealey,
music teacher. These teachers are all
well known here, with the exception
of Miss Delano. She is a graduate
of Wellesl' College, Mass., and comes
highly recommended.

The Directors of the Fair Ground
Company have decided to offer a cash
prize to the winning team in the 'Hug
of war" contest at the coming fair.
In additition to the purse, the flag
won by the Johnson team at the Hyde
Park centennial will be a subject for
contest. The grand pull will proba-
bly take place on the second day of
the fair and the pull for the flag on
the third day. A team will consist of
ten men, and each town in the count'
will be expected to have one team.
Details will be published hereafter,
and In the meantime each town should
select its team and go into prepara-
tion for the contest. One or two
towns have already commenced prep-
aration. Great interest is being man-
ifested in this matter and it is hoped
every town will be represented.

An informal gathering with Miss
M. M. Slayton Friday evening afford-
ed those fond of music a rich treat.
Mr. Walker, a nephew of P. K. Gleed,
and a singer of the first order, ren-
dered several selections that were
heartily enjoyed by those present.
Mr. Walker, under the auspices of
the young people's society, will give a
recital at the Town Hall this (Wed-
nesday) evening that will be well
worth public patronage.

" Mr. Francis Walker was born at Glenn Falls
New York. He early manifested u talent for
music, and easily mastered its rudiments. In
due time his voice developed into a line, power-
ful bassiK antante. After some years of study
and public singing in this country, he went to
Florence, Italy, to study with the famous Van-iini'ci-

Some months later he placed him-
self under the tuition of Francesco Coi tcsi, one
of the greatest teachers of dramatic singing.
With the maestro Cortesi he studied the leading
roles of the best Italian operas, at the same
time studying acting with the n teach-
er and veteran actor, Sclieggi. After some suc-

cessful appearances in Florence, Mr. Walker
decided to go to London to study German and
Fnglisli songs and oratorio. Then ensued his
successful debut at the Crystal Palace and two
years of work in oratorio and concert, which
made bin favorably known to the English public.
He returned to America a year ago and the fol-

lowing notice from a New York paper speaks for
uim."

"Mr Francis Walker, the basso who has had
such marked success in New York during the
nast wasoli. is destined to be a leading interpre- -

, ..1...... ...,-;,- , iii tliiu iiilllltrv llwler OI Illgll-- l H""'1"'
voice has a wild range, is very powi iuii
has a peculiar vibrating uuality which lingers on

the ear. He adds to that an uncommon finish of
stvle. Personally, Air. v aim i is n'x" "
at and as he is a gentleman of vocal culture his
success seems assured." Aeiv York A muniment
(iazetle.

HYDE PARK.

There will be the usual services at
the church next Sunday. Rev. K. J.
Ward will preach.

Rev. E. C. Crane of Manchester
still continues quite ill with rheumatic

fever. His many friends hope, how-

ever, to hear of his speedy recovery.

Ti... infant child of Geo. Sherwin
t Tinrlinoton last Fiidav, of

tueu ,.""r -
of the bowels, lhe re

mains were brought to this place for

burial.
Wm Pa"e has sold Lis farm to C.

S l'ac, fTnd will go to Winooski,

where "he intends going into the meat

business with his son-in-la- AV.L.

Clement. . t:.i.jP-,- 1 Me.Airs S. Auo oi ui"u-"- "

.!. I .r- - n
ia sending a few wceKS wiiu

Tuomany friend a
ia Lamoille county.

bury, where he has been stopping for a
few days.

Mrs. Traver Van VIeet, with a party
from LaColle, P. Q., have been rusticat-
ing at Old Orchard Beach. She is now
visiting her niece, Mrs. C. B. Terrill, on
her return trip.

The buildings belonging to Vint Web
ster were entirely consumed by fire on
Thursday morning. It is supposed to
have caught around the chimney. The
family have moved into the Bugbee house
on the Plains.

Miss H. Augusta Boomhower, who has
been teaching lor the last two years in
the higher department of the village
school at Chester, has been engaged as
assistant teacher in Blauchard Academy,
Jfembroke, N. 11.

WATER VI LLE.
Mrs. George Thomas of Chicago, IS

visiting friends in town.
James Mcintosh, of Boston, is a guest

at tne Mountain bpring House.
Bert Holmes of Boston, is a guest of

Herbert tocott.
The rain did much damage to the roads

Friday night.
Enos Balch and wife, of Johnson, vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Frank Lara way,
Jr., the past week.

The county road commissioners were
in town again the past week on official
business, and examined the abutments to
the Potter and Poland bridges, finding
them quite good.

Charles Anderson and wife, ot St. Al-
bans, are visiting his mother, Mrs. A. L.
Laraway.

EAST ELMORE.
Willie Nelson has maved on to the J.

M. Jennings farm and is cutting the hay.
Newell Slayton had a horse back on to

the section of his mowing machine re-
cently, cutting off the cords ot the leg.

Miss Mary Abbott has just closed a
very successful term of school here, and
the following scholars have no marks
against their names: Edith Silloway,
Hope Martin, Byron White, Georgie G.
Morse and Glen Burnham.

GREENSBORO.
Willie Sawyer goes to New Hampshire

to work at his trade.
Some of Rev. Mr. Knowlton's visitors

are boarding at the Cottage.

Probate Court Lamoille District
The following business was trans

acted at the Probate Office in Hyde
ram, during the week ending Aug.
5th, A. D. 1887:

Aug. 2nd. Oel Curtis' estate. Cam
bridge; Administrator presents his
account tor settlement : hearing set for
August 26, 1887,

Aug. 3rd. Truman Moodv's estate.
Stowe; Administrator asks for an ex-
tension of time to settle the estate ;
hearing set for August 27th, 1887.

ug. otn. . ii. .uimbv7s estate,
Wolcott; License granted Administra
tor to sell real estate.

Aug. 6th. M. C. Luce's estate. Stows
Administratrix presents her account for
settlement; hearing set for August
30th, 1887.

IN INSOLVENCY.
Aug. 1st. J. C. Trow, insolvent debt

or's estate, Wolcott ; Assignee settles
bis account and dividend made to
creditors.

SMALL In Morrisville, Aug. 4, 188". a dauirU-te-r
to Mr. unit Mrs. C. II. Small.

THOMPSON'. Iu Hyde Park. Autr. 9. 1887. adaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Heiuau Thompson.

MARRIED.
BEOMOXD PETTY. At the residence of Prof,

Petty in liurlintfton, Wednesday, August 10.
18S7, by Uev. Homer Eaton, D. D., John W.
Uedmond of Hyde Park and Laura I'etty ofBurlington.

ROBINSON BELL In West Berkshire, Vt.,
Aug. 4, 1K87, by Kev.M. P. Bell, Will II. Robin-
son, of Morrisville, aud Miss Anna Bell, of
West BerkMhire.

DOY1NG MAY In Wolcott, July 24, by Rev. S.
C. Vail, Frank Doying and Miss Inez May.

DIED.
WELLS In Fletcher. .Tulv 30. Prudence Chase.

wife of Luther Wells, aged 85 years, 6 months
fliiM it u.i a.

POTTER. In Belvidere, July 31. 1887, Merritt
x uuer, aeu years anu months.

NOTICE !

We will pay $fi.00 per cord for COO cords of first
quality iifcanxjCK is auk, mis year's peel,
delivered before November 1st, 1887.

WEBSTER & STAFFORD.
Stowe, Vt., Aug. 1, 1887.

Old-Tried-- True.

The National Life Insurance Com-
pany of Vermont

Is one of the Oldest and Strongest Companies in
America.

Its rates are similar to other jrood companies
it contractu superior to all. Careful in its
promise, complete in its pcrformauce, it is a cor-
poration which any prudent man mav choose as
a trustee for interests whicn may be left without
other guardianship.

The Insurance IJond, which brings a savings
bank to every man's door, and the Life Itate
Endowment Policy are original with this
company.

lou win learn plans anu rates by addressing
ii. nr. ji M.UI u,

General Agent,
Ofilce with Co. Clerk. HYDE FA UK, Vt.

HOUSES !

Will be sold

AT AUCTION
-- AT-

n. s. FULLER'S STABLES,
I1T CAMBRIDGE,

On "Wednesday, Aug. 17th, at
One o'clock p. m.,

Fifty Large Mountain

HORSES.

These horses are in excellent order
and well broken to harness. .Remember
the time and place and if you want to
get a good bargain be on hand.

B. 85 E. S. FULLER.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Lamoille County National Bank
OF HYDE PARK,

at 1IYDE PARK, in the State of VERMONT, at
the close of business

Autruit 1, iT.
RKSOUKCK8.

Loans anil discounts .H35,l5 27
V. !S. Bonds to secure circulation,., 100,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents.... 4,11.70
Keal estate, furniture and tlxtures.... 4,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid -- Oil 23
Premiums paid ,0H0 00
Checks and other cash items 4.; a;
Hills nf other Hanks 1,34- - 00
Fractional paper currency, uickles ami

pennies 47 14
Specie 2,000 00
Legal tender notes 500 00
Redemption fund with V. s. Treasurer,

(live percent, of circulation) 4,:oo oo

Total . $Jt!l,.riO0 37
1.IAI1II.1 IKS.

Capital stock paid in . 100,000 00
Surolus fund 00-- V.'IHI
I'lulivided piDiits 1,372 t:t
National Hank mites outstanding b.SMO (K)

Diviiienils unpaid IIU AO

Individual deposits subject to check.. 4,1, Oft) (I

Demand certilii ates of deposit 4,702 03

Total 2l,,r)00 37
STATK OF VKKMONT. ( I. Kdwnnl I.. Xoveh.County ok Lamoille, ss. j Cashier of the above

iiaiiieii itaiiK, no solemnly swear that the abov
siaiemcni is true to the best of my knowledge and
" i" r.. lj. .Mil Kt., cashier.

hubscribeil and sworn to before me this Bill
day oi August, S7. SMITH II. WAITK,

Clerk of Lamoille Co. Court.
correct A ttest,

C. 8. NOYKS,
II. II. POWKUS. OE.l1J Directors.
CAKUULL S.

at the Center began again Monday with
Erne Montague as teacher.

Jennie Carpenter, after four weeks' va
cation, returned to her school in North
Fairfax Monday.

Mrs. Charles Armstrong and daughter,
of Bondville, Mass., arrived at her fath
er's Friday night.

Two brothers of Mrs. Dayton Lord,
one from St. Albans and the other from
Essex Junction, stopped with her over
Sunday at N. K. Bingham's.

W. II. II. Bingham, Esq., of Stowe,
with his wife, visited his three brothers
here last week.

Two young men from Jay recently vis'
ited Ned Hunt, attending church with
mm bunday. Ned goes to St. Albans to
work at carpentering.

The infant daughter ofG. W. Scott,
about eight months old, died on Monday
of last week. The funeral was held on
Tuesday afternoon.

C. F. Saflord of Fairfax, who taught
scnool at IJingliamvIlIe last winter, at-

tended church here last Sunday. Ilis
pastor Kev. II. Crocker, preached here
as expected. His audience listened with
marked attention and interest, his theme
being "The love of God." Mr. Crocker
left another appointment for two weeks
from Sunday.

David Shepardson, whose funeral oc-

curred at his late home in Fairfax on
Sunday afternoon, was a brother of S.
C. Shepardson and formerly resided in
Fletcher, living neighbor to his brot her.
He was esteemed and trusted by the com-
munity and useful in society. His death
will be regretted by all. Quite a delega-
tion from this town attended the funeral.

Following is a list of the newspapers
received at the Center post-offic- e: News
axd Citizen, 17; Family Herald and
Weekly Star, 10; Gospel Banner, 8; Bos-
ton Globe, 2; Brattleboro Reformer, 2 ;

New York World, 3; Argus and Patriot,
2; Cambridge Transcript, 12; St. Al-
bans Messenger and Transcript, 27;
American Cultivator, 2; New England
Homestead, 5; Vermont Sentry, 8 ; Farm
and Home, 14 ; miscellaneous. 20.

Mrs. Wells died on Saturday of week
before last and her funeral held the fol-
lowing Monday afternoon at her late
home. Her remains were deposited in
the cemetery near there, beside the hus-
band of her j'outh. Kev. E. Wheeloek,
who officiated, alluded to a like scene
29 years ago, when he stood in the same
place, and that then, as now, the depart-
ed one was the aged and beloved mother
Cher mother) and of the cause for grati-
tude that death had not since invaded the
home until now. He paid a tender and
truthful tribute to the departed, and to
women in all the tender relationships of
the family and home. Five of the six
children of Mrs. Wells were present at
her funeral, a married daughter in the
West being unable to attend. Their
mother never saw them all together but
once, and that was but a few years since.
The family have the sympathy of the
community in their bereavement.

STOWE.
Rev. C A. Savage and family are in

town.
Miss Nancy Kaiser is up from Lowell,

Mass.
P. D. Pike and family, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., are in town.
Judge Bradley and party are expected

this week.
Parties to the mountain are numerous

and views therefrom are said to be grand.
George Raymond has gone to Brandon,

Plattsburg and other places for a few
weeks' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pike are spending
a vacation with their daughter, Mrs.
Porter, at Surry, N. II.

Miss Mary Hale Is in feeble health.
She has arrived at her father's, E. K
Hale's, accompanied by her sister, Mrs
Stone, of S wanton.

Miss Helen Slavton has closed her ser
vices as teacher at Winsted. Conn., and
has accepted a position at Eau Claire,
Wis., where she soon goes.

The school-bous- e at the "Forks" is un
dergoing much needed repairs, enlarged
grounds, a basement and heating from
oeiow, witu eniargea room and new
desks above. The improvements are
worthy of one of the largest schools in
town.

WOLCOTT.
School commences here the 22d. '
Rev. F. E. Ilealey preaches here next

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. II. L. Stevens has gone to New

York for a few weeks' visit.
W. S. Bennett has sold his grocery

stock to G. W. Baker.
Mrs. F. N. Harris and her mother re

turned home last week.
Rev. II. A. Bushnell. of Groton, was

the guest of Rev. S. C. Vail last week.
There will be no services iu the M. E.

church until the last Lord's Day in this
month.

W. W. Cate is repairing his saw mill
here and commenced dressing out lum-
ber the 5th.

II. B. Bundy is repairing the grist
mill, putting in a new corn cracker and
making other improvements.

The remarks made by O. D. Sturges, of
Morrisvile, at the memorial service held
at Masonic Hall, July 28, on the death of
lion. it. b . Parker, were very highly
spoken of.

ELMORE.
Willie Gay Is very sick with typhoid

fever.
Miss Emma Churchill is spending the

week with her former pupils.
Mrs. Peak, Camp and Colby put the

cottage on the camp ground in order
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Batchelor, of Barre, is
spending a few weeks with her father, C.
S. Parker.

Gertie Camp closed her school last
Saturday. Bert Merriam will take the
same school this fall.

Mrs. Childs and two children, of Low
ell. Mass., are stopping at Alpheus Par-
ker's through the heated season.

If vou want to see a man grin, ask
Geo. Wiltshire how his girl is, it being
the only girl in a family of nine.

There was a haying bee on Monday for
the benefit of Mr. Puree, who had his
leg badly injured Saturday by a cow
kicking him.

George Wiltshire has some curiosities
in the way of snakes, some of them being
over three feet long. Thev are harmless
if they do make one shiver to look at
them. "Cucumbers."

Sterling. Henry Pike and wife re
cently visited their daughter in Surry, N.
H. Mrs. J. J. Billings recently visited
her mother in Brookfield. Miss Prescott,
from Fort Edwards, N. Y., who has been
for several months caring for her mother,
Mrs. George Prescott, in Stowe, is now
visiting her sister, Mrs. Warner Gale.
Rev. Air. Ford preached at the school-hous- e

last Sunday to a congregation of
over 100. Mr. Ford, some 18 years ago.
while pastor of the Congregational
church at Stowe, sowed seeds of mis-
sionary work iu Sterling that to-da- y

shows an abundant harvest. Mrs. Capt.
De Wolf is at B. W. Shaws'. School in
Sterling closed last Thursday, with the
general exercises of rhetoricals. The
presence of so many of the parents,
showing their interest in the school, was
highly appreciated by both teacher and
scholars. There was some 90 of the dis-
trict present, bringing with them llowers
and decorations for the school-hous- e.

The scholars having neither tardy nor
absent marks were Uosa Gregg, Julian
Marstou, Osmond St.ygles, Johnnie aud
.lanie Campbell. Little Janie Campbell
is only live years of age, and walked
over half a mile to school.

Wide Awake for August has an illus-
trated article on Summer Sports that all
young people will be glad to see; anoth-
er on Concord for patriots; stories by
Charles Egbert Craddoek, and several
others; many minor papers of serious
value, and an exquisite bit of mother
poem.

Adams, Lizzie Bassett, Ida Sanders and
Eddie Sanders. Those being absent but
one day : George Estus, Pearly Estus,
Pearley Mosley and Nathan Adams

Nettie Cuockeu, Teacher.

EDEN.
No service at the Corners next Sunday.
(Jreen corn isone of the latestarrivals.
Mrs. 15. P.. lilake has returned from

Massachusetts.
Summer schools closed last Friday and

as far as heard from " general satisfac-
tion," is the response to the question of

How did you like your scnool t
Among the guests in town the past

week may be mentioned Frank Plumley
and wife of Northlield, Mr. ana Mrs
William Atwell from Orange Co., N. Y

It is later reported that the lightning
of Saturday night, tbe 30 ult, struck at
least ten times in town, if so we have
exeat reason to be thankful to " Him
who holds the tempest in His hand,"
that no serious damage was none.

At the last communication Eden
Lodge No. J9, I. O. of G. T., Lester
Hoomhower was recommended to the
(rand Lodge for Lodge Deputy. Dele-
gate to Grand Lodge, Mrs. V. V. Blake,
alternate Miss Gussie Bassett.

Tbe District Union I. O. of G. T
met at Templars Hall, at the Corners
Thursday last and was tbe event of the
week. One hundred and fifteen were in
atteudence ; five lodges were represent
ed and the tesolution passed by this
body of temperance workers shows the
spirit or the congregation. F. II. Ray- -

more and wite ot Lden Lodge, No. 99,
were elected u. x. ana v. i. or uist
Union, also W. P. Marshall of Eden
Lodge was recommended as District
Deputy.

The number from this place attending
tne sunaay school at sortii iiyae 'arn
on Sunday last was not as large as was
desired but the occasion was a pleas
ant one and we hope may be the begin
ning ot many happy unions, mere is
nothing more encouraging to any one
engaged in a good work, than to reel
that there are others whose hearts beat
in unison with ours and whose sympa
thy is extended to us in every dark hour
or trial. " a Kina wora uoetn gooa iiKe
a medicine."

BELVIDERE.
O. M. Ilolbrook is on the sick list.
II. W. Dean of the U. V. M is haying

and fronting at F. V. Davis'.
Something in the Montgomery woods.

Tis big, 'tis small, 'tis grey, 'tis red, 'tis
whife ; 'twill catch some-on- e yet.

II. A. Jackson is drawing the lumber
from the steam mill to Cambridge.

Mr. Spaulding is again in town look
ing after hii steam mill.

J. C. llodgkins is postmaster at the
newly established post-oili- ce at the Cen-
tre.

All matters between A. Robeistow
and I. F. Dean have been adjusted and
Mr. Robeistow is looking for new fields
to conquor.

A large partv are stopping with W.
N. Potter of the Pond House, and by
tbe way they work the brooks we do
lot expect to get a fry of trout for months

to come.
Lewis Whitermore, our treasurer, has

left for parts unknown to your corres-
pondent. We believe he left, not with
the towns money, but because there was
no likelihood of there being any right
away.

We understand that Mr. Waterman
bas till Nov. 1st to put a new bridge in
at Rattling Brook. It will be built ac
cording to plans furnished by Mr. Smith,
one of the commissioners.

Merritt Potter died at his home, at
the Junction, July 31st, after a lingeriug
illness of some months duration, during
which time he was patient and aprecia-te- d

all that was done for him. He final-
ly gave up Sunday morning, saying be
would like to stay to enjoy his family,
but was not atraia to die. lie requested
that Elder Whitiemore should preach
ins luiieim sermon, tinu cuiiiiig ms cuii-dre- n

to his bedside gave them the best
of advice as to their future lite, and said,

I5e civil to everybody." Born in this
town he lived with bis parents until 24
years of age, when he married Laura
Downey, whom he leaves behind to
mourn his loss, with five children to
bring up and lit for life's duties ; a task
we think she will be equal to. Attend-
ing strictly to his own business, yet he
was civil and courteous to all be chanced
to meet. Master of his trade, that of a
painter, he was called into close business
relationship with the well-to-d- o class of
people in Lamoille and Franklin coun-
ties, and the esteem in which he was
held by all attests the worth of the man.
His relatives take this opportunity to
thank the host of friends who showed
their sympathy during his sickness and
burial.

JOHNSON.
Ed. Rccor has rented rooms of Mrs.

M. Smith.
A new fence has been built at the bend

by order of the Selectmen.
Mr3. B. A. Hunt and children are vis-

iting at her father's in Waterbury.
Miss Louise Dougherty, of Milton, is

visiting her many friends in town.
Homer Kneeland is at work for 1. A.

White & Co., the Morrisville bakery.
W. C. Doane has purchased Harry

Maxtield's fine horse.
Rev. C. A. Huntington preached at the

Congregational church Sunday morning.
Mrs. Fay and other friends, of Milton,

visited Mrs. George Livermore last week.
Persis and Willie Landon are enjoying

their vacation at their grandfather's at
South Island.

The ladies of the Baptist church give
a sociable at Dea. L. II. Wheeler's on
Thursday afternoon.

Willie Ferguson and wile, ot Burling
ton, were in town last week, being the
guests ot Mrs. Kiddle.

The work of laying the stone wall be
tween the two bridges in the village has
commenced.

Leo Dubray, employed on the St. J. &
L. C. railroad, with his fainih', is visiting
at his father's for a few days.

The next quarterly meeting will be at
the Methodist church September 4th.
Presiding Elder will be present.

VVillard Warren lias had on exhibition
a stalk of corn measuring ten feet and
seven inches.

Mrs. lola Pawson, of Mt. Auburn,
Iowa, a graduate of the Normal School,
visited friends in town recently.

Horace Goodwin is making a carriage
trip to Tunbridge, visiting his mother
and other friends.

licv. L. P. Tucker will return from
camp-meetin- g to preach here and also at
Hyde Park aud North Hyde Park next
Sunday.

Messrs. Pearl and Landon have taken
out the dam opposite their mills and are
to replace it with a new one, to be one of
the finest on the stream.

There will be preaching service and
Sunday school as usual at the Methodist
church next Sunday.

Clarence Farrington, of the firm of
Welch & Farrington, received a visit from
his father and brother, of Walden last
week.

Luther Cadue's family and a cousin,
Peliu Mower, go this week to Tilton, N.
II., where they intend to make their fu-

ture home.
Mrs. Walter Morse and child, of Marl-

boro, N. II., who have been spending the
summer at her lather's, Dea. James
Holmes, returned home on Wednesday.

L. B. Spaulding attempted suicide last
Thursday by taking Paris green. Dr.
Allen lias succeeded in neutralizing the
elt'ects of the poison in part, and is in
hopes in lull.

I!ev. L. P. Tucker, who lias been en-

joying a four weeks' vacation, visiting
Newton Center, Plymouth Rock, Alary-lau- d

and Virginia, returned home Wed-
nesday evening.

Tickets to the Morrisville camp-meetin- g

and return, good until Aug. 23, will
be sold from this station as follows :

Adults, 25 cents; ehildreu under 14 years
15 cents.

others interested in the matter of
sustaining preaching in this place the
coming year are requested to be pres
en I.

'The children of the late Mrs. K. B
Land request us to return thanks in
mcir Penan 10 me singers who so
kindly assisted in the funeral services,
and also to the many friends for their
great sympathy and assistance during
the illness and death of their dear
mother.

'The marriage of Prof. Redmond,
principal of our Academv, took place
at Burlington this (Wednesday) after
noon. I he bride is a daughter of
Prof.... Petty,

it
and

i
a lady held in high...esteem ov nu wno Know ner. e

congratulate the professor on his lucky
investment. After a few days' sojourn
in Montpeher thev will take up their
residence in this place.

. .fca - II .1uci:uon is caueu to tne advertise
ment of the Lamoille Central Academy.
This institution is better than ever
prepared with facilities for obtaining
a thorough and practical education.
There will be the same corps of teach
ers as heretofore with the exception of
lue teacher in the primary department,
which position is to be filled by Mrs
John W. Redmond.

lhe second annual reunion of the
survivors of Co. I, 1st Vt. Cavalry
will be held at Morrisville Fair
Grounds August 24, 1887, at one
o'clock p. m. Comrades are cordially
invited to be present on this occasion.
Come with horses, saddles and sabres,
if convenient, that you may take part
in the veteran soldiers' reunion that is
to be held on the above date.

C. C. Hoyt, Pres
J. T. Stevens, Sec.
A beautiful object in the western

sky now is Venus, the evening star,
which is fast moving on to her period
of greatest brilliancy, which will occur
August la. On that da-- , at noon,
she reaches a point about 40 degrees
east of the sun. At this period in her
orbit but a crescent of illuminated disc
is turned our way. During the entire
month of August she may be found at
highest some 30 degrees high on the
western heavens, so bright that one
can scarcely marvel that the ancients
regarded her as the flashing shield of
the beautiful goddess of love.

There is one less person indebted to
the town for taxes this week than last.
Arthur Leach was at the village last
Wednesday evening and, besides
being considerably boisterous " had
quite a sum of money with him. Col-

lector Waite s iw him and thought it
would be a grand opportunity to col-

lect some unpaid taxes. Mr. Leach
positively affirmed he had not enough
money wherewith to pay up, but Mr.
Waite saw him get a bill changed and
did not take any stock in that declara-
tion, and told Leach that he would jug
him if he didn't pay at once. Arthur
refused so to do and was promptly
taken in. After being in the cooler
about an hour he came to his senses
and sent for the collector, and, after
again trying " bluff game," but with-
out avail, paid up and was released
from custody. We are of the opinion
that Mr. AVaite means business with
ail who are in arrears, and it would, be
well for such to pay up if they wish
him to keep away from them.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather Saturday morning, and
the announcement two or three times
that the pic-ni- c was postponed, about
140 accompanied by the band took
the 11 o'clock train for Cambridge.
At that time the skies brightened and
shortly after the train reached Cam-
bridge the sun came out clearly. It
was too damp to pic-ni- c at Lookout
Park, so the excursionists were invit-
ed to State's Attorney Parker's lawn
where the several baskets and boxes
were opened and dinner partaken of.
After dinner a stroll about the village
and the base-ba- ll game in Cutting's
field (to which all the pic-nicke- rs were
admitted free) were the principle
diversions. Some, however, went up
to the Park and passed the time very
pleasantly admiring the various views
to be obtained from the several look-
out points. The Park is located on
top of the mountain, is but a few
minutes' walk from the village, and
is nicely situated for pic-ni- c par-
ties. A large number also visited
Reuben Brush's premises and were
given a liberal supply of flowers. The
excursionists were very kindly recived
by the people of Cambridge and all
were delighted with the afternoon's
outing. We are sure our people will
only be too glad to receive the Cam-
bridge folks, should they ever decide
to pic-ni- c up this way.

Little Classics. Supreme Court
next Tuesday. Mrs. Jennie Riley has
moved into apartments in the Frank
Sawyer house. Com is growing finely
and farmers anticipate a large yield.
Chimney caps arc becoming very fash-
ionable hereabouts. Lida llodgkins of
Grand Isle has been spending a few
davs with Mrs. Geo.Slratton. George
Prouty of Brighton, Mass., is in town
for a few days. "Bust" is back again.

Judge Small and wife are at Queen
City Park for a few weeks. Rust has
struck the potatoes and the outlook
for a large crop is not very encourag-
ing. Addie Thomas of Pletcher is stop-
ping with Mrs. Carl. Keeler. Carrie
Cobb, who has been at Wells River for
several weeks is at home. Mrs. Wol-slenhol- m

and Lola Quinn, of Lowell,
Mass., are the guests of E. A. Suial-lc- y.

George Brown ha3 swapped his
pair of black horses with Henry
Smilie for his blacks ; it is said that
Brown got $150 to boot. Albert M.
Whitcoinb has been confined to his
bed with quinsy, but is now considered
better. Mrs. L. P. Jackson and fam-
ily have returned from Chicago. S.A.
Marvin, of Chicago, brother of Mrs.
A. L. Goddard, was in town last week.

HARDWICK.
IIrs. Garland nee Chubb, arrived from

Boston Monday night.
Mrs. Lewis was quite sick last week.

but is recovering. Mrs. J. F. Bunker is
also very sick.

Mrs. Khattuck has gone to Plainticld
and Wells River for a two weeks' visit.

Mr. Brush and family, with friends, are
camping at Greensboro.

There was a very sudden change in the
teninerature Saturday night and a slight
1'rost Monday morning.

The heavy shower ot last week hadly
damaged the Cate road to West Wood-
bury, taking oil' several bridges.

The Selectmen have commenced widen-
ing the street opposite Titus' store.

Camp-meetin- g at Morrisville from the
10th to the TM. licwets uown anu oacK,
50 cents : children under 14, 40 cents.

Pev- - Mr. Blake and family returned
from Peake's Island, Me., last Thursday.

Mrs. 1L Baldwin and sister are at home
on a visit.

members, due notice of which place will
be given later. Miss Hickok, a profes-
sional elocutionist, will favor us with
readings, and Miss Bell Hall with music.
Ice cream and cake will be served and it
is hoped there will be a good attendance.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
A sister of Mrs. Henry Nye Is stopping

with her.
II. N. Melendy is repairing his farm

house.
II. W. Varnum spent the Sabbath at

home.
George Griswold returned from the

West the past week.
G. W. Burnham and wife, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Foss, returned fromcamp on Friday.
Rev. L. B. Tenney spent the past weekat his home, and on his return he was ac-

companied by his brother, who spent a
few days with hira.

Work is lively at the Junction, the
stonework being iu progress for the new
bridge and a large water tank is being
built by the railroad company.

Sir. and Mr3. Notemire would thanktheir friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the death and burial of their
intaiit son ; also to the singers and those
who trimmed the church.

Business at the creamery is booming,
some new dairies haying been put in thepast week. The imwrs all seem well
pleased with the prices received, they
being higher than last year.

Among the visitors in town the past
weeK nave oeen Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
i.awson, oi Mt. Auburn, Iowa; Mr. Mc--
intosu, oi noston; Mrs. Belden, of

Mr. ana Mrs. Iluntinwrnn nn.i
Mrs. Brink, of Burlington, and Mrs. Le
na ariecou ana son, ot Waterford, New
1UI -

The following officers were elected by
Phoenix Lodge for the ensuino- - nniir- -

G. W. Burnham, C. T.; Etta Burnham.
V. 1.; Carrie Carroll, Sec.: Hattie Wil
cox, t.tj; li. in. Melendy. Treas.: M
L. Griswold, Chan Ira Powell. Mar
snail ; uora Larabee, Guard; Nealie
unswoia, aentinel; W. II. Griswold, P
G. rJL

CAMBRIDGE.
Mrs. Blaisdell was quite ill last week
lhe cold wave reached us on SundavIimfiiinir "

1VJ-- 1J iiiii
U. . Willev returned 1

ins western trip.
Josie Weston intends to return in i,i

home in Wisconsin soon.
uoads belonging to L. A. Blaiadell's

estate were sold at auction Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott, nf Watr

ville, were iu town Sunday.
B. S. Fullington and nartv Ktnrt-o.- l nn

Monday to visit the new slide in Under--
11111.

ix. o. r uuer will sell at auction nnvt
veunesuay iiitvr large mounta n horapa

See advt.
Eev. J. E. Bowen officiated at r.lm fmv

eral of Kobbie Hobart on Wednesday of
him eh..

Those who have been in attendant at
theltound Lake Summer School returned
on Monday.

Miss Annie Putnam writes from Crne
byside, Lake George, that she enjoys it
vci j iiiii-- ii mere.

The road machine has.been doimr
service of late, under the charge of Com-
missioner S hermau.

The fiieuds of Eev. II. A. Bushnpll
were glad to greet him again Saturdav.
ne oeing on ms way to Ueorgia.

Mrs. Leslie Piatt and daughter, of
Hyde rark. III., arrived Friday and are
now the guests of Mrs. W. H. Parker.

Some one remarked Saturday that it
was quite lively here a picnic, ball
game and auction all' going on the same
day.

The Jericho bait club rode home on
Thursday afternoon feeling exceedinglr
well about their victory over the Lone
Stars; score 29 to 31.

George Baker, our photographer, is to
be on the camp ground during the meet- -
ngs, and also at the Grand Array en

campment, with his camera.
Among the picnickers here Saturdav.

and well known to Cambridge people,
were Col. Sawyer, L. II. Lewis, of the
News and Citizen, Dr. Deming, who is
now in nyue 1'ark on professional busi
ness, T. II. Porter and J. W. liedmond.

The Grand Army drill and nienic at
Charles Davis' on Saturdav. owing to
the inclemency of the weather, was not
largely attended. D. G. Holmes extend
ed an invitation for veterans aud their
wives to meet at his residence on Satur
day of this week for drill and picnic. A
full attendance is desired.

A lawn party was given bv the ladies
of the Congregational society last Wed- -
nesuay evening, on tne grounds of W.
II. Parker, which were decorated with
Chinese lanterns. The literary exercis
es were highly spoken of, the recitatious
by Miss Kate Cornell being received
with especial favor. Ice cream and cake
were served, the receipts of the evenino- -

being $10.
The summer term of school in district

No. 5, closed August 5th. Whole num-
ber of scholars 23; average attendance
19 6. Those having no tardy or absent
marks were Ernest Griswold. Percy Sin
clair. Etta Stephenson, Maud Kenfield,
Myrtie withered. Bertha Newc.omii and
May McLeiiathan. Sammie Newcomb
was absent but one-ha- lf day and had no
tardy mark. Willie Sinclair had no h.
sent marks and but one tardy mark. Hat- -'

tie oiearns was absent one-ha- lf day, Lau-
ra Clark and Grade Griswold nneilnr
each aud Johnie Stearns two days.

jvatie vv. jollins, Teacher.
On the day of the picnic. Saturday, the

Gth, a heavy rain fell about 7 a. m., con-
sequently very few of either Sunday
school were at the depot to meet the
Hyde Park school, thinking they would
not come, but were happily disappointed
when they arrived about noou. After
marching to W. II. Parker's grounds
lunch was spread, and about 2 p. m.
most of the party went to see the ball
game between the Crescents and Lone
Star base ball nines. All of our guests
seemed determined to make the best of
everything, nnd'nntil the close of the
game, about 5 olock, were interested
spectators. The Lone Stars were defeat-
ed by the Crescents, the score standing
5 to 23. The ladies, guests and band
were admitted free, but the receipts of
the occasion were 10. 86. The home
club deserve commendation for the man-
ly vay in which the invitation was word-
ed will bo provided for the la-
dies and no pains will be spared for their
comfort; strict order will be maintained,
tuat no one may oe onended." Congrat-
ulations are due them on the success of
their efforts. Although they lost the
game, they have won a considerable
place in the estimation of our people by
their gentlemanly conduct of the pro-
ceedings. The weather was quite warm
in the afternoon, but not uncomfortable,
owing to the breeze. Our guests depart-
ed about 6 p. in,, but were too polite to
express the disappointment they may
have felt. We are sure they would have
been pleased with tho view from the
Park had the day been suitable for sight-
seeing. Among the Hyde Park people
we noticed Mr. and Mrs. George Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. Henry Bailey, and Henry
Thomas aud daughter Edith, all of whom
were former residents here.

CRAFTSBURY.
G. P. Hodgden says that he was going

from Lowell to Albany recently, and
when near the residence of Mr. Currier
on the Albany side he heard the report oi
a gun, A young man in a team was just
behind him, and as lie came up he learned
that a ball had passed through his lap-ro- be

and tho wagon, he not being injured.
No one was to be seen.

EAST HARDWICK.
Sidney Frazier is clerking for Hunt

& Babbitt.
Miss Lucy Cobb is stopping at Harvey

Bailey's.
V. D. Niles recently had a valuable

colt Injured in the pasture.
Miss F. J. Nelsou is at Old Orchard. I

Choppers,
Slridders, and
IVien with Teamsi

Or, if preferred, will let contract by
the Thousand for

CUTTING, SKIDDING and HAULING

any part of 2,000,000 feet Spruce and
Hemlock. Pay will be

Cash Every WeeJc.
For full particulars,

IE3, i3 E
-J -

P. O. Address, Morrisville, Vt,

UY
MONTPELIEE CRACKERS !

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
MANUFACTURED BY

ross & Son.
MONTPELIER, VT.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CONFECTIONERY.
HOTTEST EVER KNOWN !

Notwithstanding, we have just received a lot of new

Curtains, Hammocks, Carp etings,
Rugs, Willow Chairs and

20 NEW CHAMBER SUITS,
Best Spring Beds, &c, &c.

0-AXj-
Ii

IHST-Morrisvill-
e,

Vt. G. W. DOTY.


